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Operation of Ne\(, Post Based Roster lor Direot Recrujtment lor SclcJlrlcJ i :,:il.i.
Scheduled Tribes, Other Backwald Classes and Econornicalil V,:trl:(er S'rri rrnJ
Clarifi carron rcgard.ng.

Ref: j) Board's letter No. 20 i9-E(SCT)1r25,'l dated 07.01.2019.
ii) Board's letter No. E(\G)lli 2019/it'1isc12 dated 05.02.20i

rrlt1
9

lzln

Attention is invited to Railway Board's lcttcr No. 2019 E(SC.l)l'25/l dricJ 1)-.1,1 l! rl
(RBE No. 21/2019) erclosing thereuith a copy of lvlinistry of Personncl, Pubhc Grierunrcs .:Li
Pensions, Department of Pe$otmcl & Training's O.M. No. 3603911i2019-Fs i (llesr 'lr,..
31.01.2019 regarding resen ation fbr Ecoro:nical1y Weaker Sccrions (EWSs) n Lhrc.t r,r\rir.ririr( r.
in civil posts and seffices in the Govemment of lndia.

2.

Clarifications have been sought fiom Railwa,v Board iegarding the rndhoC ir.,:' iT:crrttu rr.
new post_ffied roster issued by Rallway Board's letter No. 201g-E(SCT) Ir:5,' I dled 0'i r )' l,r I rl
(RBE No. 21l2019).

3.

In this regard, attention is invired to Para 5.2of DOf&T's O.M. No. 16019,I.r.ll9 lrsti llir:jl
dated 31.01.20i9, which states that ewery Covcrlment cstxblishment shall no\r,rii.,sr gio-iir r lrr
post-based reservation rostel rcgister fbr direct recnritment in accordancc vr.rtl irrritl gr,ur tp
Annexure II, III, IV and V, as the case may be, for effectare 100/; rcscrr:rtion ti,r I::',\:,:,
interpolating them with the SCs. STs ald OBCs. Whiie fixing rosrer polnt. il ih.r ir\f'S ro:iil rir:rl
coincides with the roster points of SCs/STsiOBCs the next available Ul{ rlstcr lrornt hrr b..rl
allotted to the EWSS and also the principle of "squeezing" has bcen kcpl in vicr.r \\ihile dr':*irg.rll
the roster, the cadre controlling authorities may similarly "squeeze" the lasi l]oint:r ,,lthr r..:,rr !,.
as to

meet prescribed 10yo reseryation.

4.

Further para 6.1 ofDOP&T'SO.N{.No.36039i1i201g-Estt(Rc..lLl1rLdllrrL..rl,,..-.1
tliat the gcneral principles for making and operating post based rcscrvatiolt r'osr,.]r r',or:lrl hc r. 1,,.:
the priiciples laid down in DOP&T's OM No.36012/2,/96 Estt. (Res) ditcd ()l 0.'.i9q-r r,r!rL.lr i:l
implementation of Post Based Rese alion lioster. 'fhe prinsiples in rhis r.e.r(l .rc rnli.r ti.l
heading 'INITIAL OPERATION' in the DOP&T's OM No.i6012,2,96 llsti rllcs) ,.rrntl
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backlog vacancies of SCi ST/OBC's are concemed, they wlll be keated rs separare
nnir ihe ceilin-g of 5070 resenation on iilling of rescr-ved vacancies would apply only to the
year. Funher, on recasting of roster, the exccss perso s
L.i.ngxr,s to SC/ST/OBC category oy be adjusted as per principles prescribed in 'Para 4' above.
,\l-cir. to aC,jusi cxcess/additional persons belonging to SC/STIOBC category (irciuding backlog
' :r.'r!\l rir \'lLrd(l R.stef for cidre strength upto I3 posts (small scale RoSter/L Shape Roster). it
mary be stretched to the neit cyale/cycles.
1ar as

a.

As llte rcservation lor EWS category \r'i11 be applicable only on 10o/o ofvacancies notified on
or' :riicr 01.02.2019. the Ioster poirts belonging to EWS categpry can only be filled upto 109/o o1'
r ar':rncies notilcd or or after 01.02.2019 and the rem.ining roster points of EWS in the cadre will

bf !:t.inrt. Also. in

uou, post based rosier issued by Rajl\ray Board's lettcr No. 2019-E(SCT)1'25

1

,l I r' (rl lr,l9 (lillE llo.l1i20l9). as the or-,mbei of.osrer points allocaied to th. LrR caregi:.
ir:1. urutlr got sinunken so the 1)e6ons of UR category $.i11 be in excess than the rosler pciir::
itll, .ri.d to UII catcgoD,. Thus, persons belonging to UR category wiich are in excess of L R ros:e;
poirls necds to be accommodxted against EWS roster points which are in excess of 10o,o c:
',a.3[ciesnotlfiedonorafter0l.02.2019forEWSS.Still,iftherearevacaotrosterpointsoiE\\Ss
(rlesprte allocating l00zo ofnotified vacancies to EWS on or after 01.02.2019 & adjusting excess L R
perrons). the remaining ioster points belonging to EWS categoty (which could not be operared as
o .'. iaLunll-en.. ':r.-ncics being sent bclonging ro FWS category is having the ceiling lrrrir ol
111",; ol notifLed vacancies on or after 01.02.2019) may be operated by indenting UR vacancies
rlarnsr t|err. Ir due oou.se oftirlre. EWS roster points \r'i11 be filled up with EWS category pe4otls
:!rii L ll pelsons will vacate the EWS .oster points. Thus, in a span of time, all the roster points
bclolging to E\\'S caiegory rvi11 get operated b1, persons belonging to EWS category.

i.

-$

illlrstration in this regard is enclosed as Amexure-L

DA : As above.

d9
(U.N. Mehta)
Joint Dir€ctor Estt.(Res.)I
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The lollorving illustlation clarifies the operation of nc$
l,rost biLsrr.l icsr,_r,,lirfn
roster:(i) Suppose thete is a cadrc of 1000 posts which l
as filled b).. tiir r:cL r.;cr r,ritnt, rr ,rr:
ail Indialasis by open coulpetjtion. :lhc number. of SC, Sf
.,rJ Cjftt rlrplo,.,, rt i!.
be appointed by reservatiou in rhe cadre shoutd iaealt,,-tc
llr,r. :-s lrl l.l
respectiveiy.rvhen all the posts are fil1ed.
[ReseNatior fo;SCs, ij.,,,,"t ,_,,,,
such a case is 15%. 7.5% and 27_j6 respectivelyl.
Also. the
, i Si , , ., ,
OBC emplo],ees appointed by reseryatio,

i,

t SO, ZS

,,rA

iiO "r,"U.,
,-...,r..,,r.1),.

(ii) (a)

Suppose 200 vacancies occur in the cadre in the
r ecmitmeni ! cai r(r i i. . 1,. l
of which 38 are vacated bv SCs. l0 by STs, 72 by OBCs.
ii,;;.;.'il 1.;. .r,, ,
of 38 SCs, 10 STs and rZbecs in dr; cadre; ihar y;r.
rr,o.i*rr',r,"r," is a tr:r:],:r.
shortlali olSCs. STs and OBC. in rhe eadrc. orrl1,
id0 or.r
.
earmarked reserved becausc all the 200
vucancies are *,"a,r,"..':
,,...r. . ,, .f ,, :
limit of 50% on reservation irr a y,ear rvould appfy on
tf.r"r. ru.",r.i"..
(b) Shortfall of STs is 10 i.e. less than
7.5% of total yacarrcies iher..iirL. r,
vacancies could only be earmal*ed rcserred
for Sfa. Sfr"rtf"ii'"r Si.! rud Oil( ..
and :-oo.rc\pecu\.eir of rhe .u".n1 , r.1,, .,
IlrL
straighrw ay earmarted reservecl tor SCs
and - , ,;...ii tirr I ) i.r r
:,:
r.s. :X".:::^11il.i.s
ru vacancles eannarked reserved tbr SCs and 54 vacancics
li_rr thc ODl l'.
principte. Q4 racancies are eannarkeo r-.-.,.,..
llllrl"*,,n:
:!":e
,,
room,or6 {100-{10,J0-54r1
morer"cancic.robeerrnrarr.. -e.r, f
,
the shortfall. These 6 vacancies are to
be apportior.,l t;t;;;;'S;, r rrt ()lir.. r.
the ratio of percentage of resen,ation prescribed
,
for these carccorlcr. r iz.
subject to the conditiin that tt e
ol.
.rrr*.].1r'll.-,,,, ,r,'r
"urnu.'r
category is not morc rhan rhe snontr'.,t,tor.r,.gori.
il,u..:,-'
,
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reservationinrespectofthevacanciesoftheyerr20iBi""f.ifr,,.,:lirr
STs and 58 lor OBCs.

L

-sC: 1,,

(c) Suppose only 20 SC canrlidares, 5 ST
candidates ancr 50 o}l(' cancrrrhres roLrrrl
appointed in the recruit,.el.rt
),ear 2018 against ,h"
le
lirr i re
Thus, l2 vacancies ofSCs,5 vacarcies ofSTs
";*;;;.:;.r.ed
yacancies ot OBCs u.iricir
'r.
and g
earmarked reserwed could not be fillecl
,nA,".oin.a *"uni.'il-.,..," i2 ,."."n.,,,. ,,,
SCs, 5 vacancies of S'i's anrl 8 r,acancies
of OgCs ,rh;;;r.'i".," r-".i ,..",,..
but remained vacant in the rccmitment attempt
wiil be treated b,,.nug ,
.(1
vacancies for the subsequent recruitmen, yar.,
"i una.r:l"."l-,
efifr. ,."*, t,n",r"r
li,r,-r"
year 2018 concludes, totai mrmber
of posis filled would ir., q;i,-"ri
1rhrch I l_.
70 and248 wiil be held respecrii,ely ty SCs,
"i
Srr rn,ib;4.'i ;,.,;';:
,.,,
that shorrfalt of resen arion or sCr, isr, ,rd
oBa, ;;;hfiiu*" i, , ,'r,,,, .,.
respectivelv brtt number of backlog reserved
vacancies o f S Csi'S fs encl ( ) lj( r. r:,

.

i

12, 5 and 8 respectivell..

.2,...

-2-

iii)

Supposc 200 r,acancies arise in thc recruitment yeat 2019 of s'hich 30
alc r acated by SCs, 10 by STs and 50 by OBCs. At this stage shortfall of SCs,
ii l's and OBCs will be 48, 15 and 72 respectively. Total vacancies in the year
',rouid be 200+12+5+8=225, of s'hich 200 are cunent vacancies and 25 are
iacklog vacancies. 25 backlog resewed vacancies of SCs, STs and OBCs will be
,.reated as a separate and distinct group ard rvill be kept resewed-12 for SCs, 5
iirl Sl s and 8 for OBCs. Of the 200 current vacancies, not more than 100 can be
cnlinarked reserved lor SC/ST/OBC. By appl,ving the same principles as in the
\ e:,r 2018. out of200 current Yacancies, 32 are earmarked reserved for SCs. 10
i,; ::l is a:rd 58 fbr OBCs. Thus the numbei' of vacancies resen'ed for SCs, STs
r,ri1 OBCs in the recruitment year 2019. including the backlog resen ed
racancies. u'i1l be 44. 15 and 66 respectively. Suppose, these vacancie. ar<
:rotilreii on or afler 01.02.2019, thus reseruation for Economicalll' \\reakel
Scctrons (E\VSs) has to be provided upto 10% of vacancies notified on or after
0 1 .02.20 I 9. Therefore, 1 0% o I the cunent year vacancies (200) are straightrval
.arma (ed reserved for EWSs i.e. 20 vacancies As the cadre strength is 1000,
r

(r)

rhere \\ill be 100 roster points belonging to EWSs. However, only 10% of
lacancics notified on or after 01.02.2019 can only be allotted to EWSs, i.e. 20
rLrnbcr of vacancies can be resen'ed tbr E\\rSs in the recruitment year 20i9,
rirri lcmaining points can be utilised as UR vacancies. Thus the number of
vacarcies resen'ed for SCs, STs, OBCs and E\\rSs in the recruitment year 20i9
(r.rLrtiile d on or after 01.02.2019), will be 44, 15. 66 and 20 respectively and the
rcuaining vacancies (80) are to be treated as UR vacancies.

(bl Suppose only 34 SC candidates, 5 ST candidates, 56 OBC candidates and i 5
ll\Yss candidates could be appointed in the recruitment year 2019 against the
r acancies resetved lor thern. Thus, 10 vacancies of SCs, 10 vacancies of STs, 10
vacancies ol OBCs arrd 5 vacancies ol EWSs which are earmarked resen'ed
coLrld not be filled and remained vacant. These l0 vacancies of SCs. 10
lacancies ol STs and 10 vacancies of OBCs rvhich are eamarked resen'ed but
reirained vacant in the recruitment attempt wili be treated as backlog resen'ed
Yacancies for the subsequent recruitment year (vacancy earmarked for EWSs
rvhich not hlled due to non-availabiiity of suitable candidate belonging to
EWSs. shall not be carried fonvard to next recruitm€nt year as backlog). After
the rectuitment process for thc year 2019 concludes, total number ofposts fi11ed
rvould be 955, out of rvhich 136" 65,254 and 15 will be heldbySCs, STs,
OBCs and EWSs respectiveiy. It may be noted that shortfall of reservation of
SCs. STs and OBCS at this stage rvill be 14, 10 and 16 respectively but number

ol- hecklog rcservecl vacancies

of

SCs, S'fs and OBCs

is

10, 10

ald

10

lcspectivcly,.

...31...

(iv)

Suppose 100 r'acancies occur in the rccn:itmer,t ycar 2020.

oui,rt Lr,lricr .r:',
are lacaied bv SCs. 10 b1.STs.50 by OBCs and 5 bv Lt\\,Ss.,\t ihir:r ,,.
shonfall oi SCs. Sfs and OIICs rvill be 49, 20 and 66 rcilp.lr .i\
|acancies in the year s'ould be 200+10+10+10:230, of u,hich 20r.) are cu,.r,:rL
r a;an:ies and 30 are backlog vacancies. 30 backlog reserved vacan,:ics oi
-:( :.
STs arc OBCs liil be ireated as a separate and distinct group ard n,rl1 br: i.:pi
:ese.'ed-10 ior SCs. i0lor STs and 10 for OBCs. Of the 20(_) currirL: reciL|!. .rr.
not more than 100 can be eamarked reserved lor SCISTIOBC. Bv appl1.i]lr.: ihr:
same principles as in the year 2018 & 2019, out o1200 cunent \.aralrcir_.s.
-1-1. i1r.c
earmarked reserved for SCs, 10 for STs and 56 for OBCs. "l'hus tlLr nrurhr,,r .ri
vacancies reserved for SCs. STs anC OBCs in the rccruitmcni lrar 20i9
including the backlog resen'ed vacancies, will be 44, 20 and 6(r iiijl.,riti,, irt\ .\. l
these vacancies will be notified on or after 01.02.20i9, hence Lr.:sen.at.iorr rt
Economically Weaker Sections (EWSs) has to be provided upro 109.,,, ul.
vacancies notified on or afier 01.02.2019. Therefore, 10% of thc \a,.rA[c;(]j
notified on or after 01.02.2019 woulcl be resened lor E\\rSs r.i,hich mcrlls l0,l;
ol vacancies notified in 2019 al,d 2020 (200t 200=400), subiecr io 109i, oi.thL:
total strength ofthe cadre. Thus 10oo of400 i.e. 40 rostel points can be rescl erl
for EWSs upto recruitment year 2020 out ofrvhjch l0 has alreadr, becu occr:nir.,l
by EWSs {15 could be aopornred in rhe recruirmcnr year 2Ulo.,-_.1\ ,'.\
reservalion out ofuhich 5 vacated). As the cadre srrength is 1001). rlrcr-e .,r rl 1,..
100 roster points belonging to EWSs. Holever, only 10% of r acari.ics l olil r,: ri
on or after 01.02.2019 can onlv be allotted to EWSs, j.e. j0 (40_10) nLrilri:rcr.Ii
vacancies can be resen ed for EWSs in the recruitmcnr ],err 201() I l0 aL.crid.,
occupied by the EWSs, as out of 15 airpointed in the 1.ear.2019 lLrainrL j \rrrll
reservation, 5 got vacated) leading to a total of40 i.e. 109/o the yacarci.s i iilltl
notified on or after 01.02.2019, and remaining points can be utiliserl ar iiil
yacancies. Thus the number of vacancies resen.ed for SCs. STs.
OBCI, rlri
EWSs in the recruitment year 2020, will be 4:1, 20, 66 and _30 r.es1,..crr, .i. . L,.L
the remaining vacancies (70) wili be treated as UR vacancies.

